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The 8~ of the Apocrn,h& 'b7 the PrNcher. 899 

The Study of the Apocrypha by the Preacher. 

Luther had a better appreciation of the apocryphal writinp of 
t.be Old Testament than tho English tranalaton. Ho carofulq trans
lated them and appended them to the Old Teetament canon. He did 
more than that. He recommended theae strange and non-inspired 
boolra, which have no place in tho Old Testament Bible, aa "useful 

reading." To-day these writings have almost come to be regarded 
u obaolete in our circles. :Many of our children have never seen 
them; wo postora scarcely find time to read them occaaionally. 

A new interest in these all but forgotten non-inspired boob waa 
ltimulated during tho recent quadriccmtena.ry of tho first printed 
Engliah Bible. They were exhibited along with aomo of the earlier 
tranalated editions of tho English Bible. Thia ia true especially of 
the Authorized Version of tho Apocrypha, completed in 1611 and 
rcviacd by a group of Oxford and Cambridge scholars in 1894. The 
namca of Bialtop Westcott, Dr. Hort, and Dr. Moulton are a aut1icient 
guaranty of tho scholarly fidelity nnd accuracy of tho new version 
of thC88 books. Their reoppcoronce in populnr and inexpenaive form 
(Oxford University Press, 1020) 01 part of the world's cl888ica bu 
atimulntcd mony college nnd higl1-1ehool tenchera to recommend them 
to stuclents of litcrnture os supplcmentory reading. 

1.'h<.'re is no lock of nids for tho study of the Apocrypha nnd tho 
apocryphnl cro. by the postor wl10 is expected to bo informed in this 
aomowbnt obscure field of Hebrew history and literature. The moat 
olabornte work, which will meet the most critical demands of the 
■tudcnt of OJ)Ocryphol times nnd literature, appeared under tho title 
T/10 Apocrypha and Paawl opigrap1t4 of the Old Ta11t4ment in Bnglia'I,,. 
Its nuthor is the Engli hmnn R. H. Charles, Litt. D., D. D. Tho two 
comprchensh•o volumes nppcnl primari]y to tho student of what ia 
called "Apocrypha" na well ns of tho body of literature, mainly of an 
apocolyptic character, which goes under the name of "Pseudepigrapha" 
(tho Book of Enoch, the Sibyllino Oracles, tho Teato.ments of the 
Twelve Patriarchs, tho Psalms of Solomon, tho Book of Jubilees, 
and six others). This great work of Charles first appeared in the 
early nineties, but it is unsurpnBSCd BVCD to this day. The only draw
back of theso two volumes is their expcnsivene1111- A German work of 
similar title by Kautzach (Dia Apocrgp1ien untl P11oudcpigmphen. du 

Allen. Te11lamenta) was published during the period of revived in
terest in tho npocryphnl writings. It~ footnotes bristle with scholarly 
l'CIICllrch and painstaking textual comparisons, which lead the student 
far afield. But like Oharle's two volumes Kautzsch's books are too 
ex:()CDBive and too exhaustive for the b'UBY pastor. A usable and 
inexpensive book denling with tho origin, teaching, and contents of 
,the apocrypha is written by W. 0. E. Oeaterley, warden of tho Society 
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900 The B~ of the Apoern,b 'b;y the PracJaer. 

of the Apoorn,ha, London Diooeae (Flaming H. Re9e1l Oo., UH,).• 
The book ia divided into two part&: Prolegomena to the .Apoarnha 
and Introduction to the Boob of the Apocrypha. The author taatiflel 
the fint part of hia book with the statement that an intellipnt nadiDs 
of this body of ancient literature neceaaitatea an acquaintanoe with 
a number of topics which do not at first sight seem to show a cliNCJI 
connection with tho apocryphal ,vritinga (The Hellenistic lfovement; 
Hellenistic Imluonco upon tho J owe of Palcstino and of the Dis
persion; Tho Apocwyptic Movement; The Scriboa; The Phariaeea 
and Sadduccce; The Origin of the Old Testament Canon). The 
second half of the book deals with tho title, the authorahip, and the 
contents and doctrinal teaching of the books of the AJ.JC)Cl'1Pha. 
Briefly, Oeatcrley's book is all n busy student needs for supplemcntu:r 
:reading in tho field of npocryphnl literaturo of tho Old Testament. 

The question recurs, however, Ia it worth whilef Will it J'OP8iJ 
the minister to mnke 11 somewhat careful study of this collection of 
writings not inapiredl We think it will, and we shall point out 
in thia articlo a few rcneons why it will. 
• The vnluo of a study of tho Apocrypha and the era in which 
they wero written will be found in its historical bearinga. There 
is a historical gap between tho close of tho prophetic oge and the 
beginning of the Now Testament dispensation. Malachi's pJ:Ophatio 

utterances wore tho lost of that long row of inspired books which 
constitute tho Old Testament canon. According to tho beet aourcea 
of information Malachi lived· co. 433-424 B. O. That leaves some 
four hundred years up to "the coming of Obrist unaccounted for. 
Without tho Apocrypha and tho history surrounding them this period 
would be a complete blank to us. What knowledge of American 
history would we have if there wero a gop betwcon the times of 
J efferaon and Lincoln I 

What did happen in this period of Jewish hiatoryl Fint of 
all wo see tho spiritual disintegration of God's people under foreign 
domination. The reader will recall that the declino of Iarnel 118 God's 
people had its beginning in the final ycnrs of King Solomon's reign. 
"And Solomon did evil in the eight of the Lord. . • • And the Lord 
said unto Solomon . . • : 'IJ will surely rend tho kingdom from thee," 
1 Kings 11, 6. 11. There followed the division of the kingdom of 
David and Solomon into two parts. The Kingdom of Judah outlaated 
the northern half by more than a century. In 586 B. 0. Judah wu 
conquered by the armies of Nebuchadreuar, king of Babylon, and 
a largo number of its people were taken away u captives. These 
captifte, it seems, were allowed to settle in fertile aectiona near the 

• Op. Aft 1,.,roc1uo,um to t1'e Boob of ,,.. Apotrr11pl&G. By w. 0 ••• 
Out11rkJ,. New York: The :Macmillan Co. 19311. 8411 paps. (Bel. Board.) 
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Tlie Stuq al t.he A.pow:,~ b7 t.he Prwiher. 901 

aiv of Babylon and to Clln7 OD thm OWll m■nner of life. Two 
pneraf.iona later the Babylonian. Empire WU crnrthrown. by Cyrua, 
Jdng of the l£edea and Peraiam, ■nd a dearee wu ianecl permitting 

the Jews to return to their nati-.e land. Only a amall number 
(Esra I, 64:) took advantage of the opportuni1iJ', ao that later Nehemiah 
■ncl Ena, 

lamenting 
the rained state of J'eruaalem, urged the Baby

lonian J' ewa to givo up their more comfortable life in. Babylon in. 
order to help :rebuild the destroyed walls and homes of their native 
land. With tho walls rebuilt and the Temple repaired and with tho 
inducement afforded by patriotic and vigorous leadership, there 
l88mll to have taken place a steady movement of return to J' erusalem 
and ita surroundinga. But any poaible hopes of a worldly king
dom were doomed to disappointment. Palestine remained under 
Persian domination for over two centuries (1588-889 B. 0.) in spite 
of aeveral disastroua attempts to throw off tho yoke. Finally the 
Penian Empire crumbled and foll in.to the handa of the fiery young 
conqueror from lfacedon, Alexander the Great, 881 B. 0. But instead 
of liberty the J' ewa only gained an exchange of foreign potentates. 
After Alexander's sudden death the Ptolemies of Es;n,t eztended 
their kingdom northward; so the Jews were eatapultcd into the handa 
of the Egyptian monarchs (320-198 B. 0.). Then they paaaed 
as tho spoils of war to Syria, whoso kings, Greek by descent and called 
tho Seleucidae, ruled over them from Antioch. These rulen treated 
the Jews brutally. An organized effort was made by King Antiochus 

Epiphanes to wipe out the Jewish faith. His soldiers pillaged and 
burned every place which bore the aemblanoe of a house of worship. 
Antiochus reigned from 175-164: B. 0. His ~annical treatment 
of the Jews led to the successful rebellion under the leadership of 
Judas lfoccabeua, who inspired tho Jews by his fiery patriotiam 
against the attempted Hellenization of .Antiochua. An intensive na
tionalism was created by his victories. Judas llnccabeus sought to 
safeguard tho bard-earned victory by gaining the favor of the nation 
which at that time was quickly rising to a position of world dominance 
-Rome. 

"Now 
Judos heard of the fame of the Romans, that they 

aro powerful and strong and willingly agree to all things that are 
requested of them, and that whosoever have come to them they have 
made amity with them, o.nd that they are mighty in. power. And 
they heard of their battles and their noble acta which they had done 
in Galatia, how they had conquered them and brought them under 
tribute, and how great things they bad done in the land of Spain •• • 
and had conquered places that were very far off from them and 
kings that came against them from the onda of the earth, • • • and 
that they had defeated in. battle Philip and Perseus, • • • and how 
.Antiochus, the great king of Aaia, waa routed by them ••• ■nd the 
country of the Indians and of the l!edes and of the Lydians. ••• 
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So Judaa choso Eupolemus, the aon. of John, ••• and Juon, the 8lnl 
of Eleuaz,, and ho aont them to Bomo to make a league of amity and 
confederacy with them" (1 :Maco. 8). Thia intorestmg chapter tha 
goes on to give tho terms of the treaty tho Boman IIODllte made with 
this delegation of Jews. It wu in effect a mutual-protection tnav, 
drawn up most ndvnntagcoualy for the Romana, as aubeeqmmt 

chapters of Maccnbcea reveal. But .J owiah indcpondenco wu short• 
lived. Shortly nfter hie nlliouco with Rome, Judas was surpriled 
b:, the overwhelming armies of Demetrius and dcciaivoly defeated. 
"And Judas 

was 
slnin, and tho rest .fled n.wn:,, ••• and all tho people 

of Israel bcwnilod him . . • and anid: How ia tho mighty man 
fallen that saved tho people of I srael I" (1 Mace. O). The aucce110n 
of tho first gencrntion of tho Mnccnbcca wero nmbitioua, cruel, in
efficient, and even indifferent to tho religion of their people, and 
independence gave wny to ch•il war nnd civil wnr to intervention. 
The Romona, finding the .Jews unable to keep their trndo routes to 
the Orient open nnd pntroUed and vainly reminding the Jewish 
lenders of their trent,y obligation&, marched their legions into Judea 
under Pompey in 03 B. 0. nnd captured .J eruao]cm ofter n desperate 
reaistnnco. From then on tho Romon l,"l'ip on tho country wos never 
broken. 

No,v lot 118 aco what linm>encd to tho religion of God's peoplo 
during 

these centuries. 
In tho first pla ce, tho continuous domination 

of tho .Tewa by pogon powers which crumbled nnd roao ognin led mon:, 
of them to n. world outlook which slowly, but surely become peui
miatic. God's kingdom sccmed far off. The more they meditated 
over their notional misfortune, tho more they gnvo t-bo prophetic 
utt.erances concoming the coming of tho lfossiuh ond tl1c establish· 
ment of His kingdom a temporal or on apocalyptic meaning. Tho 
day of the deliverance of God's people according to tho apocryphal 
writers ,vould mean the punishment of Babylonin, Ponia, Syria, 
and Rome. It would also bo the day of the destruction of Satan. 
"Hie 

kingdom shall appear 
throughout nll creation. Then Snton 

shall be no more, nnd 1111 sorrow ahnll deport with ltim" (A ssumption 
of lfoaca, 10, 1). 

:Many of 118 ore surprised to bcnr tl10 diaciplea asking Jeaua even 
after His l'Cilll'rection: "Lord, wilt Thou at tl1is timo restore again 
the kingdom of Israel¥'' Acta 1, O. Yet tho view of the temporal 
restoration of Iarnel by a temporal Mesainh wna so deeply grafted into 
the minds of tho Jews during tl10 npocryphnl era that Jesus, even 

with all Hie emphnaia on the truo cburncter of tho kingdom of God 
and the mission of His Mesainhahip, did not erndicnto it. That 
Jews in the days of Jcsua still thought of the restoration of the 
Kingdom in term & of a victory over Romo and a recover:, of lost 
political power is evident when we glance at tho literature from 
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IOO B. O. to 100 A. D. The earthq reatoraticm of the Kingdom would 
came Sm and 

would 
last fi.'98 hundred or a tboUUDd :,an; then 

would begin the apiritual kingdom. The apiritual kingdom ia the 
Jiff 

heaven 
and the new earth. But not the new heaTen and the 

new earth na Ohriat preached it and aa the Now Tatament teaches 
it; to tbeee apocalyptic-minded Jews the newneaa wu in effect only 
a tranaformed J eruaalem transplanted aomewhore in tho stratosphere 
or thereabouts. It hod all the earmarks of the old Solomonio city 
itaelf: the walls were there, the homes, and oven tho Temple. Some 
ODO baa BDid that these J ows of the apolyptio era not only conceived 
of heaven as tho tronaplonted Jerusalem, they even took the Jeru
ulem fumituro with them on their journey to it, 10 mundane was 
their belief in tho world to come. 

The doctrinal teaching of tho Apocrypha offers the beat reaaona 
•~ 

theao books 
should be kept &Cpllr&te from the canonical writings 

and not be used os sources of religious authority. Wo know that 
the,1 

contain 
many statements which are legendary, erroneous, or 

mm contrary to Biblicnl doctrine. Tho additiona to tho Book of 
Daniel are eaaily diacernible as fiction of a fantastic character. The 
Book of Baruch contains many false statements about the record of 
Jeremiah. In tl10 Book of Tobit am angel of God gives a. young 
man instructions for practising witchcraft, in 2 Mace. 12, 43 ff. and 
14, 41 ff. both intorCC88ion for the dend and tho act of suicide ore 
1pokcn of with approval. (This explains why tho Romon Church in 
the Council of Trent, 1545-1503, decreed that these books must be 
conaidered of equal authority with tl10 cnnonicol books of the Bible and 
acknowledges them us sources of doctrine.) It ia truo that the more 
import,ant of theso books were recognized by official Judaism of that 
period as contnining good orthodox teaching concerning the doctrine 
of God, of tho Law, of sin, of grace and free will, of the lfeaiah, 
of the future life, of angels, of demonology, and of wisdom. But 
a cloaer examination of the Apocrypha, including the paeudepigraphic 
works, 1ucb na the Book of Enocl1, tho Sibylline Oraclca, the Testa
ments of tho Twclvo Pntrio.rchs, tho Book of Jubilees, the Paalma 
of Solomon, the Asaumption of Moses, tho Syriac Apocalypae of 
Baruch, and tho Ascension of Iaoinh, leads tho reader to tho con
cluaion that the background of these books in tho domain of doctrine 
ii not aololy the Old Testament, but olao Persian and Greek influeneea 
in certain directions. Not only did theao foreign influence& flow in 
upon Judaiam as God's prophets predicted they would, but Judaiam 
nen went out to meet them. Thus Fairweather correctly 8Q8: 
The hitherto unbroken river of Old Testament ideaa and doctrines 
diTided 

itaelf 
at thia point into three separate atreama, • • . cauaing 

the tributaries of Persian and Greek ideas b:, which these atreama 
were fed to be of a composite character exceedingly diftlcult to analyze 
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eo ae to eay definitely, Thia ia Jewieh; that ia Penian, or, Thia le 
Jewieh; that ia Greek. (Hasting■• D. B., V., p. 9715.) 

Somo echolan eeo in the apocryphal writmp a number of point■ 
0£ contact with tho tenchinga of tho Bible eat forth in the New 
Teetament. But their claim that doctrinally we have in thie body 
of literature tho background of tho Now Tcet.aJDent, ia altcpther 
unjuetifioble. Tbo parallels between tho .Apocrypha and the New 

Testament writings ore more thon offset by their doctrinal contrute. 
To eay that St. Poul, for example, dipped into thie rabbinical liter&· 
turo and there found his material for tho doctrine of ein, faith, and 
worke is not consistent with tho foot~. Undoubtedly the apoetle, 
who was trained in rabbinic .Judaism, was fomilio.r with theee 'DD· 

cnnonicnl books. But that does not justify the conclusion that he 
embodied their doctrinal teocbinga or eschotologicol content in hil 
letters. On the contrary, many exnmples con be cited which ehow 
bow diometricolly opposite to the doctrines of the .Apocrypha an 
those of the apostle concerning tho Low, worke, ond justification 
by foith. 

Tolce, for instance, the teaching concerning tbo Lo.w. The 
position assigned to the Low in the opacryphol writings rcpreeenta 
tho pho.risoic belief ond practise regnrding it. It wos o. dead letter, 

.Jesus reinterpreted it and expounded to His pcoplo its true God· 
given meaning. St. Poul sow clearly by inspiration of God this dif• 
ference between .Jesus' and tho phorisoic, or rabbinicol, meaning of 
tho Low, so that hero we .hnve o. contrast between .Apocrypha and 
Ne,v Testament which is fundamento.t .A non-phorisaic conception 
of the Low ia found in tho Apocrypha only in one or two instance■, 
os, for exomplo, 2 Esdras 3, 22; 9, 36, where tho Low is repreeented 
os inodequote to sovo from sin. But nothing in tho apocryphal boob, 
so far as we know, approximates St. Poul's interprotation of the 
menning of tho Law which ho presents in Rom. 2, 17-20 and 8, 19, 

Tho doctrino of good works, the merit ocquired thereby, of justi• 
ficotion before God, o.s found in tl10 Apocrypha represents the phori· 
so.ic doctrine of justification by tho deeds of the Lnw, which ia in 
shnrp controst to the teachings of the Now Testnment on the subject. 
In the Book of Tobit, for exnmple, wo nro told: "Give ohns of thy 
aubstonce. • • • If thou have little, be not afraid to give alms OCCDrd· 
ing to that little; for thou lnycst up a good trcosure for thyeelf 
ogo.inst the dny of necessity, because olms delivereth from death and 
sufrereth not to come into darkness. Alms ia a good gift in the eight 
of the Most High for all thot give it" (Tobit 4, 7-11; 19, 9). Bee 
also 14, 11, whore the aged Tobit assures his son of what alma can 
do "and how righteousness does deliver." In Ecclesiasticus the writer 
ossures us that good works atone for sin (Ecclus. 8, 8. 14. 15) and that 
be who accomplished good works ia righteous (t.adtliT.:), i.e., one who 
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ia juatified in the light of God (af. 9, 1'1); bia atate of juati.icatioza 
ia due to hia aood worb (af. 8, 81; 11, l'l; l'l, Ii; 90, 9; 81, 9. 10, etc; 
i Eadru 8, 88). Oontrut the worda of St. Paul with th8le quotatioDL 
Bom. 8,510: "By the 

works 
of the Law shall no flaeh be justmed in 

llia light"; :Rom. 8, 28; Gal. 8, 9. It would be UDuaual to :find 
• paaage in the Apocrypha where the thought ia apreeaed that God 
ia merciful even to those who have a poor record of good works. The 
prayer in 9 Eadraa 8, 89: "For if Thou hut a deairo to have mercy 
upon ua, then shalt Thou be called merciful to us, namely, that have 
no works of righteouaneaa," ia remarkable and doca not at all typify 
the teaching of the Apocrypha on the aubject of God'a grace. 

Yueh more could be written to show the wide contraat between 
the New Tcstmncnt teaching concerning the lIC88iah, hie true char
acter as He revealed Himself to ua, the hereafter, angelology, tho 
?e8Un'eCtion of the dead, etc., and the ten.ching of the npocrypbnl 
writings on these pointa. But thia would carry ua too far afield. 
Oeaterley'a latest book (A,~ Introduction to tho Boo'l.:a of t1ia Apoc
rypha,; :M:acmillnn, 1035) covera the subject in grent detnil. Tbe 
tendency of extreme theologinna of our day ia to harmonize the 

· teachings of the Apocryphn. with tho doctrinea of tho Now T cstnmcnt 
or to mo.kc them nppcnr ns n. true background for tbc N o,v Testament. 
Tho pnator of to-dny cannot nfFord to lot this siniater development 
So by unelmllenged. We shall always bo compelled, therefore, to 
regard tbo npocryphnl books ns such as ore to be rend for "example of 
life and instruction of mnnners," but not "to establish nny doctrine.'' 

Finnlly, in these dnys of wide-spread reading, when college ·and 
high-achool graduates sit in tho pew nnd not infrequently give evi
dence of some ncq unintnnec with the literature of Bible lands, the 
value of tho Apocryplm to the miniater ia further aeen by considering 
their literary interest. As literature theeo writing s have a rich variety 
of form. Unlike tho canonical books, tho npocryphnl writings show 

plainly tho modifying influence of Hellenic thought and culture. 
Thia na well ne the absence of the innueneo of inspiration ditlor
entiatea tho non-inspired from the inspired Jewiah literature. In tho 
Apocrpha we have poetry, history, gnomic litcrnture, or that of 
proverbinl snyings. So will the nnrrntivo ports of the Apocrypha, 
whether tl1ey be found in tho real history, OB in the books of the 
l!accabcce, or in the legendary, OB in tho atory of Bel and the Dragon, 
or in tho entertaining atory of Tobit, or in the fascinating nnd in
tenBCly nntionnlistic "Jewish domestic novel" of Judith, have a value 
for any render who delighta in the more primitive literary forma. 
The pictures thCBO 

books 
give of Jewish life n.nd mannera in the age 

juat before Ohriat will commend thomaelvea to all who want to know 
what conditions of life prevailed in Jewry before the advent of Jesus 
in the fulncss of time. ~se the poetical atrains in the Apocrypha 
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908 Are We U11Dg Our Septuagint. I 

mu■t ha"" mtere■t. for any one who delight■ m religioua poetry. 
Take for aample the Song of the Three Ho]:, Ohildren. ~ 
the writer of this song must have been acquainted with Pulm ld, 
of which it ia an echo. There ia glow, uplifting power, and rich clno
tion m its verse. Or take aa another epecirnen the clelcription of 
wiadorn, Wisdom of Solomon, 7, 22; 8, 1, of which Dr. Westcott once 
said: "Thia 

magnificent description 
of wisdom must rank &IDODI' the 

noble■t p1U118gC11 of human eloquonce." Tho distinctive feature of die 
apocryphal books ll8 literature, if not also aa religious thought, will 
be found in tho gnomic books, the Wisdom of Solomon and Eccle■i· 

aaticua. In gnomic poetry the Hebrew literature ia eapecia1Jy rich. 
for the Hebrew language enables pithy aent.ences to be concentrated 
into a few pregnant words. In EcclesiaatiCUI will be found allO 

1pecimena of a grim humor and biting irony, of which the following 
examples mo,y bo pointed out: the itch of the scandal-monger t.o tell 
hia tale (0, 10-12), the folly of tho man that "buildeth hi■ house with 
other men's money'' (21, 8). Who cannot appreciate the wit m thil: 
"A slip on the pavement is better than a slip with the tongue"1 

Thia will go to show that the apocryphal books do have a place 
aa valuable :rending even for the busy nnd ovorworkocl pastor of ~
Nothing should over be done to croato tho imprcaaion that they are 
put on tho aamo lovol with the canonical books. But now that modem 
research has abed much additional Jigbt on tho apocryhal era m COD• 

ncction with tho study of Now Testament background, a iepeat.ecl 
perusal of th080 books will be of great vnluo to us pastors. 

An interesting and profitable COU1'80 of lectures might grow out 
of a study of tho apocryphal books. Such a course would treat of 
the history of tho books themselves; of tho history of the Jewish 
nation between tho Old and tho New Testament; of the eaential 
difference between these books and tho inspired writings; of the origin 
and rise of the religious parties, or sects, PhariBCCB and Sadducee■; 
of the development of rnbbinic Judai sm, etc. 

Valparaiso, Ind. _________ H. H. Kuumm:. 

Are We Using Our Septuagint? 

Tho Septungint challenges our interest from practically 8Vff7 
angle from which we may approach its study. It.a h:illlory, which for 
centuries was tho subject of strange speculations, J1os only recently 
been cleared of the accumulation of theso theories. Shom of the■e 
mythical accretions, tho story of the Septuagint may be reduced to 
the following fact.a. The instigation came from Ptolemy Philadelphu■, 
King of :Egypt, ca. 288-24:7 B. 0., who desired a translation of the 
J ewiah ho]:, books for the great library founded by hla father. The 
work wu not done at ono time, aa has been stated, much lea■ h1' a 
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